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where yit is the density of filled traps pej- cubic; centinjetei at time i, is the total 
number of traps per cubic centimetei’ and m is the time coustaut. The equation 
(1) can bo put up in the form
ln\}-{ntln^)] — -tjw . (2)
Thus a plot of h i[ l—(//y/»„)] vcwrus / is a straight line haviiig slo]>e equal to l/^ ». 
A plot of In — versus t for a sampb’* containing 0.025 wt. % IM is shown in
figure 2 and is obtained by assuming tliat the peak intensity after irradiation 
I'or time f is proportional to the tilled traps and 7?^  is given by the ])lateau I<'\'‘el Is 
of i]\o buildup curve (Pawar & Nailikar 1974). From figure 2 it may be seen 
that the plot, is nearly a straight line. Tlie graphs obtaincKl for other samples ai e 
also found to be almost linear. Thus these results indirati  ^ that t.he tra])s in the 
present s^ s^tern of phosphors exist prior to irradiation and are lattice^  va(*ancies. 
The values of 7//, calenlatcd from the slopes (.f the st r aight, lines aie praethally same 
for all samples. This suggests that the ty j^cs of defects a(*thig as electron traps 
are of the same nature. These defects, as earlier investigation hnfl shown, are 
likely to lx* the sulphur vaeaneios (haAvangar Nailikar 1975b).
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A choice of suitable potentials has been made lor the AN eharge-symmotrie 
j)arameters of Herndon and Tang to yield a reasonable valm3 lor A-separation 
energy in a'^ H.
Recently two papers (Schick 1975, Gibson & Lehman 1975) have appeared 
regarding the A-binding (^a) obtained from two sets of A-nuclcon poten­
tials (model A and model B) derived from the low-('norgy-parameters of Nagels, 
at al (1972). According to the analysis of Schick (1975) both, model A and model
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I* nu'soa tlinoroti(‘ AN ials aio found to br admiFtRiblo, whilo Gibson <k
(1975) by iisino dilTorojil foriii oftho \N rojuilsivo potentials have shown 
that ruod(^ l H better JJa value as eoinpiirofl to the predietiou of model A,
VV(i find lliat on tlu^  l>asis of tlie ar^uimmts givaui in Schic^ k (1975) and Gibson and 
Leluuan (1075) it is not ])ossibl(' in general to eouehide exn-etly which of the two 
jK>t(uitial inodf‘ls is betlfM*. To su])port tliis remark of ours Ave have observed that 
tlu^  \N (harge-synimetrie *(G>S') (jaraineters (a^  -- --2,7Gfin, 3.05 fm, at
_ _I .(M)fn), find ri - 3.50 fm) f>f Herndon iV Tang (1907) pose very interesting 
problem. Though these ])arametei‘s lie within tJie limits of model B parameters, 
its prediction for A^'aliu^  (0.025 MeV) (Hoy-CJlioudluuy &, (tautam 1973) is 
eloN(r to that: of mod(d A. d^uis there is an overlapping in the predictions 
of juodel A and model B in regard to B valiui and it can be said that the A- 
biuding-cuuirgy is not- the d(icisive- faet>oj' to rul(^  out oiie model over th(‘ other. 
'This value oi‘ />^ (0.025 MeV) ejiiimd be brought near the experimental finding 
(0.15 M(A^ ) (Juri(’. at a! 1973) by the teelmiqiie of Gibson and Ijelnnan (1974).^  
Th(\V luiA^ (i tried t.r> justify their form of the AA^  repulsive potential by making a 
eomparison ol’ the A^ 'oiks of Babixnvski cV Dworzooka (1908) and Gibson 
StiOphensou (1975) for a'*V/ Avhich is governed by NN forces only. \N and NN 
fore(^ s differ in the* s(mis(^ that tliere is jnoie re]mlsioii in AN case as compared to 
Ihe NN om^  wliieli is (evident from llw two-l)ody bound static formation for NN 
and not. for AA. This juay lead to the argument that. ,^ 1^1 binding Avill be more 
s(msitivi‘ to AA^  r(q)ulsion than ihe binding t(> NN ixqndsion.
We find that the Herndon and Tang AA (^CS) parameters are iu>t a had (*hoiee 
('xeept t.lurt they, lik(‘ model A parameters, provide ov^ er binding (Roy-Ohoudhury 
iA. Gaut am 1973. Gibson lV Lidiman 1971) for system Avlum only the attraetive 
]H>tentials a.io used. This difFuadiy can easily fie ovorcoiue by elioosing the better 
form id' t.lie ])otential. So, we haAU> tried t o modify the form of the l.AVobody 
])otential such that the Ba value approaehi s^ the experimental result (Jurie el al
1973). We liavi^  used the Mougfin type of iank-2 potential (Schick 1975, Schick 
TTel.heringtou 1907) for this set of jiaramelers and obtain 73^  ~ 0.31 MeV (table 1), 
with t he soft cof'c lepulsion. This Audue can furthcT’ be lowered doA^ ii to maf.eh 
1 he ip e l ’imental value by explicitly taking into account the A^ coupling effect. 
Schick and Toepfer (1908) luiAm studiial the effect of AS coupling in a full t.Avo- 
cliaiinid r(q)r(^ seul.atiou of tlu^  \N int eraction. They have found that independent 
of the model or the AN in]uit. parameters, tlio effect of AI] conveT’sion on thi' system 
is t-o reduiu^  tlii^  A separat ion energy in
Thus our analysis su}>jM>rts tlie ii.so of Mongan typo of AN potential for 
binding in relation to Herndon and Tang parameters su])portiiig the approaid' of 
Scliick (1975).
lowing \N {C S )  piu’ariiotMTs in oui ihreo-body calculatiouB does not mean that iho chargo- 
.symmotry-brofiking effects tietwocn Ap and Aa have been neglected. 'PhiH point has been 
piBCUHsod at length in Ref. Koy-Choudhuiy and Gautam (1973).
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Table 1. Potential parametern and values (dr AN eliargo-symnietric 
low-euergjr parameters of Hoiudou and Targ (1907) .  The NN 
S^i poleiitial paT'amotors ust^ d lien,‘ are 
-  -2883.20(10“ =* fm)‘-*, 2 . 1 7 3 9  fm-*, Ay* ^ 0 2 .4 9 ( 1 0 “ =’ fjii)-
and 5 fm“*
A s p i n  yAi“*(l()“ f^m)“ 
states
-132 .30  














a  St50“ Roy Ohoudhury Cautain (1973).
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The striictui'(  ^ of the title uami)Ound Avas investigated to deieurime tlu; sehenu of 
hydrogen bonds and oxygen ligands around manganeso.
